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Summary 

Management prac tices have exerted a 
very marked effect on the weed flo ra 
o f south-eastern A ustra lia n cro ps. 
Inil ia lly, weeds of English cereal cro ps 
cont aminated those of Austra lia 's fi rst 
seUlements but , later, weeds of drier 
a reas became established . Before the 
1940s, the weeds were ada p ted to the 
cultivatio n and la te sowing practices 
used a t the time. T he develo pment o f 
phenoxy herbicides started a revolutio n 
in weed control. Since then , some 
weeds have escaped the effects of 
herbicides but , generally , have been 
s ubsequently contro lled by newer 
herb icides. 

In recent times, the emphasis on 
cro p diversificatio n and red uced tillage 
has created new pro blems but a lso 
o pened up new o ppo rtunities fo r 
ma naging weed po pula tions . 

Introduction 

Altho ugh th is pa per concent rates o n 
the effect o f management o n the weed 
fl o ra o f cro ps it sho uld be remembered 
that o ther facto rs a lso del e rmine Ih e 
weed Ao ra in a ny a rea. Th ese include 
the bio logy o f weeds (requi rements for 
g rowth , seasona l growth pa ttern , 
reproductio n) , cl imat ic faclO rs (day
length , lemperature, ra in fa ll ). so il 
facto rs (pH, ferti lit y, structu re, water
logging), the hislOry o f sell iement and 
land use practices o f Ihe area. W eeds 
survive and compete in cropping 
sYSIems because thcy a re adapled 10 

grow under those cond i tions. When 
the conditions are changed by man, for 

example, by changing the management 
of crops and crop sequences, some 
species survive better tha n o thers. 
More recentl y, there are examples o f 
some forms or ecotypes of species per
sisting a l the expense of o ther fo rms. 

In the United States, 2,4- 0 was 
widely used in ma ize after its int roduc
t io n in the la te 19405. Ma ny broad
lea fed weeds were cont ro lled a nd, by 
the la te 1950s, there was a shift in Ih e 
weed fl ora to grass do mi na nce. Herbi
cides effecti ve against most o f Ihese 
were developed a nd introd uced in th e 
19605. Subsequently. ot her weeds 
became prevalem because, by germ in
a ting la te in the season, they escaped 
the effecls of the commo nly used pre
emergence and ea rly post-emergence 
herbicides (A ldr ich 1984). In England. 
the ma in pro blems in cereals were 
eha rlock (Sinapis arvensis) and poppies 
(Papaver spp.) in the 1940s, cleavers 
(Calium aparine) and hogweed in Ihe 
1950s a nd, a t the present t ime, grass 
weeds a rc causing most co nt'e rn (C u .... -
sa ns 1976). 

Deta iled info rm atio n on the weed 
fl o ra of Victo ri a a nd SOlilh A USIra li a 
is ava ilable in Wells and Lyons (1979). 
Vellhuis a nd A mor ( 1983), A mo r a nd 
de J ong ( 1983). Amor ( 1984) a nd 
Kloot ( 1983. 1985 b. 1986. 1987a.b,e) . 

Weeds in the pioneer stage 
of cropping 

T he early settlers in Victoria a nd South 
A ustra lia sowed cerea l crops a rou nd 
t he first se tl lement s. These were i nvar i
ably in the well er part s of the States 
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(Melbo urne, Po rt la nd a nd Adelaide). 
Native plants could not persist a ft er Ihe 
land was cleared , plo ughed a nd int en
s ively cro pped (K lool 1985a) , but a lien 
weeds were unintentio nall y int roduced 
by farmers. Th e mai n source was Ihe 
co nt a mina ted gra in im po rt ed fo r 
sowing fro m Engla nd and o ther coun
tr ies. O ther weeds wou ld have been 
import ed o n conta mina led fodder. 
straw a nd fa rming eq uipment (Kloo t 
I 987e) , 

A s a resu lt o f such impo rt a ti o ns, 
weeds o f Eng lish cereal cro ps (Lo udo n 
1835) were sp read in areas such as I he 
Adelaide Hills under conditions which 
were suita ble fo r their prol ifera t io n. 
The weeds in cereals in those days were 
(Klool 1983): wild oa ls (A vena j allla), 
whit e clover (Trifolillm repens), drake 
(L o tium l emulenlllm) , f umit o r y 
(Flimaria spp.), po ppies, Ma ll ese 
coc kspur (Centaurea mel i tensis). 
calchO y (Silene gallica), corncoc kle 
(Agroslemma gilhago). sow Ih ist le 
(Sonehlls oleraeells) and pro ba bl y 
meli lo tus (Mel i lolliS indica) and pim
pernel (Anagallis ar vensis). Laler, as 
cropping spread into d rier areas that 
were 11 0 t so suit a ble fo r th ese weeds, 
Ih ey became less p ro min enl. By 1900 , 
t he im porlam cereal weeds were o f 
centra l and so uth ern Europea n o rigin 
such as saffro n thist le (Carthamus 
lanatus) and stin k wort (Dilfrichia 
graveolens) which were widespread. By 
tha i time so ursob (Oxalis pes-eaprae) 
a nd icc pla nt (Mesembryafllhemum 
crys/Gllinum) bad beco me crop wceds 
sta rt ing a new trend of wecds (ic.'\cl op
ing fro m ga rden esca pes. Dille weeds 
dimin ished because o f changes in tech
nology. In SOll th A ustra lia. d ra ke wa~ 
initia lly a n im porta nt weed but. by th e 
19305, it was no lo nger a problem due 
to the usc of sieves especially developed 
10 remo ve it s seed I"ro l11 [he (TOP sectl . 

O n York e Peninsula around 1900, 
sheepweed o r corn gromwcll (8ug/os
soides arvensis) a nd I nd ia ll hedge 
m usta rd (Sisymbrilll l1 Orii'lIlale) were 
domi na lH in cereal paddock'! (Ano l1. 
1900) . 

W eeds th a i had become natura li zt.'d 
in Victo ria by 1909 inclu ded poppie~ . 
fumit ory, d ra ke. charloc k, mcli lo lus. 
thistles. fie ld bindweed (Con volvulus 
arvensis). ye llow burrwecd (A msillckia 
spp.). co rn gro mwc ll . dcad nclIlc 
(Lalll ilim omplexicoule), wi ld oa lS, 
bro llle grasses (Bromlls spp .) and 
barlcy grass (Hordeum "pr .) (Ewart 
a nd Tovey 1909). T he ma rc Iha n 90 
wccd~ described as coml11 OI1 in no rth
caSlcrn Vi clori" (Adcock 19 14: Ad· 
coc k 19 15) inl"i uded many, sllch <1 :-. 

<.' apcwccd (Arc/()/heco calendula) . 
"hcphcrd', purse (Capsel/a hursa-
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pastoris) , heliotrope (H eliotropeum 
europaeum), prickly lettuce (Lactuca 
serriola), hoary cress (Cardaria draba), 
hyssop 100seSirife (Lythrum hyssopi
/olia) , so rre l (Rumex acetosel/a) , 
I ndian hedge mustard (Sisymbrium 
orientale) and brome grasses (Bromus 
spp.) , that st ill present weed problems 
today. 

Farmers controlled these weeds 
ma inly by cult ivat ion (H. Sims, per
sonal communicalion). Sowi ng was 
usua lly delayed to enable more autumn 
Luhiva lion s to be undertaken and 
heavier sowing was known to give Ihe 
...ra p a compelilive advantage o ver the 
weeds. Wild oats was the most impor
la nt weed a l that t ime, a 2 Ion per acre 
ha y cut being reported on one farm in 
19 16. Poppies a nd other weeds were 
o ften controlled by 'poppy rakes', the 
name given to certai n light harrows. 
Also Ewart and Tovey (1909) recom
mended sprays of copper sulphale o r 
iron su lphat e for selective co ntro l o f 
char lock in some crops and past ures. 
These sprays killed only char lock seed 
lings but nOI Ihose o f wi ld rad is h 
(Raphanus raphanistrum) or hare's ear 
(Collrillgia orientalis). King Island 
me!i lot (Me/ilotus indicus) a nd Ita lian 
ryegrass (Lotium italicum) were being 
sown in 1918 a nd annual ryegrass had 
become established in the Wimmera by 
then (H. Sims, personal communi
catio n). 

1920- 1940 Before the advent 
of herbicides 

Between 1920 a nd 1940 culti va tion 
remai ned the main method of weed 
cont ro l although sma ll patches o f 
perennials such as hoary cress (Car
daria draba) were treat ed Wil11 com
mon salt, sodium chlorate o r arsenic 
penloxide. 

On Yo rke Peninsula, the ma in 
weed s dur ing thi s period were (K loo t 
1986) : wild oa ts, Indian hedge 
m ustard, soapwo rt (Vaccaria hispon
alis), po ppy, drake, coekspur, catchny, 
melilot. ca na ry grass (Phalaris minor) 
and burr clover (Medicago poly mor
pha) . Lin co ln weed (Dip/o taxis 
(enui/olia). cape weed and wireweed 
(Polygonum aviculare) were al so 
recorded from that area. Annual 
ryegrass (Lolium rigidum) a nd hoary 
cress were a lso present by the mid 
I 930s. In spite of it s recognition as a 
weed about thai li me, the practice of 
undersowing cereal crops wilh ryegrass 
persisted until the early 19505. Its 
pOlenlia l as a cerea l weed was com
pletely underes ti mated a nd it was 
believed that it s value as a fodd er in 
pasture years would always o utweig h 

any possible deleterious effects in crops 
(Scott and Hutton 1935) . Saffron 
thist le was widespread on sandy soils 
in the Mallee and on the Eyre Penin
sula, and long-fruited turn ip (Brassica 
toum e/ortii ) and London rocket 
(Sisymbrillm irio) also spread rapidly. 

In Victoria, wild oat was the most 
widespread weed, ba rley grass was a 
problem o n poorly fa llowed land and , 
like the other weeds, a nn ual ryegrass 
was controlled by cult iva tion. Indian 
hedge musta rd was widespread and 
hoary cress, charlock, wi ld radish. 
musk weed (Myagrllm per/oliatLlm) 
and hare's ear were proclaimed nox
ious weeds. Ot her weeds of concern 
were saffron thislie, poppies, skelelon 
weed (Chondril/a jllncea), brome 
g rass, ca nary grass (annual Phaloris 
spp.), long-fruited turnip , fie ld bind
weed a nd vetch (Vicia spp.) . 

G riffiths (1940) reported that in the 
Sout h Austral ia Ma llee Ind ian hedge 
mustard had been the majo r <.:fOp 

weed, bUI in Ih e 1930s it was replaced 
by lo ng· fruit ed turnip on the sa ndy 
!-. oib but 11 0 1 011 the heavy so ils . Th e 
"al11e pheno meno n a lso occ urred at 
Iha l time in Ihe Viclori an Ma ll e..::. 

1940-1960 Dependence on 
phenoxy herbicides 

During the 1939- 1945 war. there was 
a "llO rlage of man rmwer o n farm s and. 
co n~cq ll e ntl y . weeds wou ld have 
proliferat ed. Thi s was fo llowed by th e 
develo pment a nd ex tensive adopl io n o f 
MC PA and 2.4-D frol11 1947 o nward,. 
Th ese herbicides enabled man y broad· 
leaf weeds. including po ppies a nd 
so me Brasskaceae. to be CO lli ro lled 
and o th er weeds beg~1I1 to in crease in 
111 0s1 area ~. However. in areas SUci1 as 
the no rthern Eyre Peninsula and pari s 
o f th e Ma lI ce. I hi ~ Irans itio n has no t 
tak en p lace. l've ll now. The same 
ap plies 10 mu ch o f the W estern Aus· 
In ilian l'erea l belt . Th e efTecliveness o f 
I he phen oxy herbicides was impo rtan t 
beca tl ~e il enabled ear lier so\\'ing of 
crop~. 

ll y 1946, skeleto n weed had devel
o ped eXlensivel y o n sandy Mallee soils 
which were low in nitrogen and culti
va ted frequen tly. It competed seriously 
wit h the crops and interfered with 
harvesting operations. T he use of 
nitrogen ferti lizer and 2 ,4-D enabled 
farme rs to li ve with this weed, a nd 
dense stands of lucerne, barrel medic 
and peas also gave suppression (Anon. 
1956; Wells 1969). However, these 
practices did litt le to reduce the spread 
of skeleton weed . 

By the end of the 1950s, there had 
been a not icea ble increase in p lants 

resistant to phenoxy herbicides such as 
dead nettle, sheepweed and fu mitary . 
I n South Austra lia, th ree cornered jack 
increased a nd, in VicLOria, yellow burr 
weed, wi ld oats and annual ryegrass 
increased . 

1960-1970 Development of 
early post-emergence herbicides 

Use of t riazines (part icula rly promet
ryne) and substituted ureas (particu
larly !inuron) in the mid-1960s enabled 
earl y post-emergence spraying befo re 
tilleri ng compared with th e ph enoxy 
herb icides which had to be applied 
during t ilieri ng. This result ed in a 
wider spect rum of weeds being con 
t ro lled and improved yields because 
the weeds were removed at the mo rc 
co mpeliti ve ea rl y stage o r crop clevel· 
o pmenl . 

Later. in th o~(' area:. where the 
above h e rbic icl e~ had h e~11 lI sed annu
a ll y. hogweed o r wire-weed became 
widespread. and in South Allslrali a 
arca~ of bcdslra w (Ga/iull1 tricor
IlUllllII). ivylea f speedwell (Veronica 
heder(jolia) a nd cut lea r migno nette 
(Reseda lutea) incrca, cd. Several tr ia
Lines were develo ped as well a s 
b romoxynil . dic::tmba and di uron , the 
lasl being l1 ~ecl e-': Iensive ly in Sout h 
A usl ra lia. 

AI a lim c when there was increas ing 
(( ll1 \.:e rn abo u l Ih~ impo rlance of wi ld 
oat:. and <lnl1u ;:d ncgrass, dia ll atc a nd 
triallat e pro\'ickd so me co ntrol, but 
I hc::.c: hcrb idd l"\ we re no t wid ely 
adoptc:d . I n facIo il b worth noting that 
M cCann <Ind Par\u l1s ( 1970) reponed 
Ihal o nl y 10% 10 20% of Victor ia n 
w hea t nop~ were sprayed wit h 
herbi cides. 

1970-1980 An almost complete 
herbicide armoury 

When five successive wheal ero ps HI 
RuthergJen, Victoria , were culli v,lIecl 
but not sprayed. I here wa~ a ra pid 
bu ild-up in a nnual ryegrass. The lise o f 
dia lla le o r a lachlor over Ihe same 
period suppressed ryegrass but . when 
s praying was di scontinued. Ihere was 
a rapid inc rease in Ihe weed (Reeves 
1975). In direct drill ed whea l a l the 
same sit e the po pu la tio n or ryeg rass 
increased but that of winter grass (Poa 
annual and subterra nea n c love r 
declined . 

T h e ava ilabi lit y o f I he p re
emergence herbicide trif1ura lin since 
197210 control annllal ryegrass. wire· 
weed o r hogweed a ncl so me Dlh er 
bread leaf weeds was a sign ifi ca nt 
development and it has been I he major 
herbicide in some areas such as the Vic· 



torian Wimmera since that lime. Use 
of trinuralin, and the ea rly post
emergence herbicide diclofop-methyl, 
has resulted in such a decline in 
ryegrass populations that some far
mers complain about the reduced 
sheep feed available in pasture phases 
of their rotations. In the Wimmera, the 
decreased use of the phenoxy herbi
cides has resulted in a resurgence of 
prickl y lettuce, corn gromwell , hare's 
ear and shepherd's purse. 

Other weed problems developed or 
beca me int ens ified du e to their 
response to changed management 
practices during this period. 

T he na rrow lea fed form o f skeleton 
weed was suppressed by biological 
co ntro l agents, panicu larl y the rust 
Puccinia chondri/lina, 10 such an 
extent that, fo r severa l years spraying 
with herbicides was usually omitted 
(Delfosse and C ullen 1982) . However , 
mo re recently, the intermediate and 
broad leaf for ms a re spreading and 
skeleton weed has again become an 
impo rta nt a nd aggressive weed o n 
sandy so ils. 

Wild radi sh emerged as a n impor
ta l1l weed in cereal and lupin crops in 
north-eastern Victo ria due to the lack 
of a suit a ble herbicide. Wild oats has 
remained a persistent problem despite 
the ava il abilit y o f pre- a nd post
emergence herbicides for it s contro l in 
wheat and barley. T he most dramati c 
increase in a weed problem was that o f 
b ro me grass (mainly Bromus diandrus 
in Victoria a nd B. diandrus, B. rubens 
a nd B. madrilensis in South Australia) 
o n sandy soi ls. Brome grass had been 
present , often wi th skeleton weed, fo r 
ma ny years but the po pula tions in
creased due to the continued croppi ng 
in the absence of suitable selecti ve her
bicides. Between 1977 a nd 1981 , the 
number of Victorian barley samples 
pena lized by the Austra lia n Barley 
Boa rd because o f brome grass co n
ta min a tio n steadil y in creased (Mock 
a nd Amor 1982). 

1980-1987 Crop diversification 
and reduced tillage 

In recent year'i. t he area of land Linder 
l:rop has increased , more species of 
n op ... have been grown , herbic ides 
have ~l1 b~ t itLited for t illage a nd th e 
comm ull it y has !-. howll inneasing con
cern about la nd deg radation . The 
..,ound u ~C' of hl' rb iddes has been essen
tial ill d ~vt:hlpillg new croppin g 
.... y!-. tem ..... 

Recent incrca ....... · ... ill tile area sown 10 

lu pins. li e1c1 pea ..... chiL' kpeas and faba 
beans have probabl ~ Jill! had suflicielll 
lime 10 inilu ence the w(,'cd seed pool. 

The weed noras of these crops a re 
somewhat different to those in cereals 
because a different range of herbicides 
can be used and the crops differ in their 
abi lit y to compete with weeds (Code 
and Reeves 1983; Amor and Francisco 
(i n press); Mahoney 1984). Field peas 
and chickpeas are more o pen crops 
than cereals and are usually weedier 
later in the season than cereals. The 
main weeds a re members or Bras
sicaceae and A steraceae tha t esca pe 
control by triflura lin . This mu st 
influence the a mo unt of weed seed 
produced and the compositio n o f th e 
weed flora in subsequent years. 

One advantage of growing grain 
legumes is that they can be used to con
trol grass weeds such as brome grass, 
barley grass and silver grass that are 
difficult to control in reduced tillage 
systems involving cereals. Such weeds 
are im portant because they act as hosts 
for soil -born e cereal diseases, pa rticu
larly ta ke-a ll and cereal cyst nematode. 

There a re few selective herbic ides, 
apart from trinuralin , that can be used 
in rapeseed. Therefo re, many rapeseed 
crops have high populations of Indian 
hedge mu sta rd and capeweed. O n the 
o ther hand, the growt h o f barrel medic 
(Medicago lruncalula) is severely 
affected when sown into rapeseed stub
bles a nd it is likel y tha t the es tablish
ment and seed production of some 
weeds are a lso reduced afte r crops of 
rapeseed (Amor el al. 1986). 

The increase in continuo us cropping 
with a range o f crops has resulted in 
volunteer c ro p pla nts being regarded 
as weeds wh ich have to be contro lled . 
However, this is not a new problem as 
Griffith s (1940) had noted volunt eer 
barley as the worst weed o f wheat 
crops at Ihat lime in Ihe South Aus
tralia n Mall ee. 

The reduction in tillage in most 
regions is starting to influence the 
na ture of weed prob lems . G iven 
knowledge of the requirement s for ger
mination of the weeds, tillage, or it s 
absence, can be used to ma nipulat e the 
weed seed pool (Medd a nd Wilson 
1984; Amor 1983; Amor 1985) . Wild 
radish has a high proportion of d o r
mam seeds, bu t popu lat io ns in con
t inuo us wheat are known to decline 
e ither under reduced and shallow 
tillage or if the weed seeds a re buried 
deeply by mo uldboard plo ughing. The 
latter practice, however, does no t 
cxha ust the seed load in the soil so sub
seq uent culti va tio ns need to be shallow 
(Reeves el al. 198 1; Code and Reeves 
198 1 I. 

1\ technique which has potential 10 

rcduce weed seed popu lations is 10 

reduce the seed SCI in the pasture phase 
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('pasture lopping', 'spray topping') 
before a crop is sown in the following 
year. Va riations of this a pproach for 
controlling grass weeds a re being 
evaluated widely with varying success 
(as reported in ' Proceedings of the 
Annual Grass Weeds in Winter Crops 
W o rk shop, Adelaide 1986'). The 
method is particu la rly useful for the 
contro l o f weeds such as bro me grass, 
barley grass (Hordeum leporinum) and 
silver grass (Vulpia bromoides), which 
have a low proportion or dormant 
seeds and fo r which there are no her
bicides for selecti ve control in cereals. 
H owever, there is some evidence that 
the reduction in seed set is such that 
the approach would have to be used 
for ma ny years to have any chance of 
reducing the seed burden. We know of 
no evidence that long- term changes in 
the weed flora have occurred due to the 
applicatio n of this method . 

C ropping a nd cont rol practices have 
tended to favo ur the spread o f some 
perenni al weeds a nd little progress has 
been achieved in providing a long- term 
decrease in their popula tio ns. This 
genera li za tio n ca n be applied to skele
to n weed, soursob, hoary cress, wild 
ga rlic (AlliulIl vineale), silver- leaf 
night shade (Solamlln elaeagnifolilllll), 
c reepin g k na pweed (A cr op I ilon 
repens) and field bindweed . C urrent 
comro l measures give o nly short-term 
suppressio n o f such weeds. 

In no rth-eastern Victo ria, sorrel 
(RulIlex acelosel/a) has increased as a 
weed problem in crops, particula rly in 
associat ion wi th direct drilling a ft er 
paraquat-diquat app li ca t io ns, a 
method of c ro p estab lishment com
monl y used in the a rea . Even when 
both pre-e m e rge nce a nd pos t
emergence herbicides a re used. o nly a 
moderate reducti o n in sorrel popula· 
t io ns is achieved (Code el 01. 1984). It 
i possible that permanent reductio ns 
wi ll o nly be achieved a fter the soil 
acidit y and soil structure problems 
which predi spose the growt h of sorrel 
are corrected . 

The use of broad-spectrum herbi
cides over th e las t 20 yea rs has led to 
so me unexpected pl ants becoming 
prominent. Fo r example. muskweed 
(Myagrulll per/o lialllm) o n the Yorke 
P eninsula a nd bifo ra (Bifora leSlicu
lOla) o n Yorke Peninsula and in the 
Lower Nort h region in South Australia 
have increased co nsiderably. Some 
na tive species including fu zzweed (Vil
radinia spp.), a na ti ve mint (Menlha 
australis) and species or twin lear 
(Zygophy l/lIl1l spp.) arc re-appearing 
(Kloot 1985b) . The fo llowing native 
plants pers ist in the Victorian cereal 
belt but d o not prese nt major 
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problems: pale gooden ia (Goodenia 
glauca) , common cotula (ColL/la aus
tralis) , creeping cudweed (Gnaphalium 
sphaericum) , poached eggs (My ri
ocephalus stuarti/), clammy goosefoot 
(Chenopodium pumilio), dense cras
sula (Crassula colorata) and Australian 
crassula (C. sieberana). 

So fa r th e di scussion has dea lt with 
changes in weed species. For some 
years now there have been report s of 
I riazine- resistant weeds developing in 
North American maize fi elds under the 
pressure o f a nnual a pp lications of 
triazines to the maize monoculture fo r 
'wer 20 yea rs (le Baron and Gressel 
982) . During the las t ten years o r so , 
lerbicide-res istant popula ti ons o f 

weeds have also been recorded in 
south ern Au stra lia. There are, 
however, import ant differences. Tri 
azines are not involved and the genetic 
shi ft has ta ken about fi ve years to oc
cur. Ryegrass popu la ti ons in the so uth 
east o f South Austra lia have developed 
resista nce to diclo fop-meth yl (H eap 
a nd Knight 1982) . T he res istance is as
sociated with cross- resistance to most 
other selecti ve g rass herbicides (Hea p 
a nd Knight 1986) which has worrying 
implications fo r managing such popu
la tions. Powles 1986) has described a 
populatio n o f ba rley grass (Hordeum 
glaucum) near Ararat, Victoria, which 
is res islant to paraquat. Recently, a 
populalion of cape weed resistant 10 
bi pyrid yls has been found no t fa r from 
the resist am barley grass (S. B. Powles, 
personal communica ti on) . 

The widesprcad use of chlo rsul furon 
since 1982 may have an import ant 
long-term effect on the weed flora as 
it is highly persistent o n a lkaline so ils. 
Care needs to be taken in utilizing such 
a chemica l in agricultural systems Ihat 
rely on gra in or pasture legumes for 
nitrogen ftxa tion and in which oilseed 
crops will be increasingly grown. Such 
a herbi cidc co uld give a long- term 
reducti on in the range and density of 
weeds in , say, continllous wheat rota
t ions but such an cxploili ve system is 
no t stable and profit able in our dryland 
condit ions. 

Conclusion 

Th ere have been signifi ca nt changes in 
the weed nora and weed problems due 
to changes in cropping and control 
practices in south-eastern A ustra lia. II 
is in evitable that more changes will 
occur in the i'uture. For example. the 
trend towards grass- free fa rming in 
which grasses are rigorously controlled 
in grain Iegullles, oilseed crops and 
short -term legumes pastu res will have 

a profound effect on the weed flora. At 
present, weeds are controlled mainly to 
reduce their competition with the cur
rem crop. In the future, farmers 
should move towards int egra ted con
tro l of weeds throughout the rotation 
as a whole, spraying to prevent seed 
product io n, which will benefit future 
years, rather than simpl y suppressing 
the growth o f weeds for the benefit of 
t he present crop. 
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